Selective separations of peptides with sequence deletions, single amino acid polymorphisms, and/or epimeric centers using macrocyclic glycopeptide liquid chromatography stationary phases.
Separating closely related peptides (those differing by one or two amino acids or the chirality of a single amino acid) can be challenging using reversed-phase liquid chromatography (LC), ion-exchange LC, or using ion-pairing agents. Also, the mobile phases that give the best separations in these modes may not be electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) compatible. Forty-two peptides from 11 peptide families were separated on three macrocyclic glycopeptide stationary phases in reverse-phase mode using ESI-MS-compatible mobile phases. The peptide classes studied were angiotensin, bradykinin, alpha-bag cell factor, beta,gamma-bag cell factor, beta-casomorphin, dynorphin, enkephalin, leucokinin, lutinizing hormone releasing hormone, neurotinsin, substance P, and vasopressin. High selectivity was observed for single amino acid substitutions (achiral and chiral) regardless of the position of the substitution in the sequence. Mobile phase optimization, its effect on peptide elution behavior, and chromatographic efficiency is also discussed. Using LC-ESI-MS, a 2 ng limit of detection was obtained, two orders of magnitude lower than the UV detection limit.